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ABSTRACT 
Demand-Side Management i s  an organizat ional  
too l  t h a t  has proven successful i n  various realms 
o f  the ever changing business wor ld  i n  the past  
few years. I t  combines the mu1 t i - face ted  desires 
o f  the customers w i t h  the inc reas ing ly  important 
perspect ives o f  the employees. I n  addi t ion,  
demand-side management c a l l s  f o r  a  company t o  
become market-dr iven and t h i s  w i l l  a l l ow f o r  the  
company t o  gain a greater  perspect ive on the chal -  
lenges t h a t  i t  faces. E l e c t r i c  u t i l i t i e s  are 
newcomers t o  the realm o f  demand-side management. 
The e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t i e s  have r e c e n t l y  entered a 
new compet i t ive environment. By implementing 
demand-side management, u t i l i t i e s  w i l l  ga in  a 
compet i t ive edge i n  an inc reas ing ly  competi t ive, 
ever changing arena, however, the whole organiza- 
t i o n  must be committed t o  the  program, and fo r  
t h i s  t o  occur, demand-side management must be 
marketed cor rec t l y .  
INTRODUCTION 
I n  the 1970s. the esca la t ing  costs of conven- 
t i o n a l  power p l a n t  cons t ruc t ion  and the soar ing 
costs o f  f o s s i  1- fue l  f i r e d  generation, caused 
e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t i e s  throughout the na t ion  t o  begin 
inves t ing  i n  conservat ion as a resource. Many 
e l e c t r i c  u t i  1  i t i e s  began t o  consider conservat ion 
as a way o f  meeting the p ro jec ted  gap between 
loads and resources. They r e a l i z e d  the bene f i t s  
o f  managing t h e i r  demand, no t  j u s t  t h e i r  supply. 
Over the l a s t  f i f t e e n  years, e f f i c i e n c y  
improvements hve dramatical l y  reduced the na t ion 's  
energy b i l l .  I n  the b u i l d i n g  sector  alone, 
according t o  Dr. Ar thur  Rosenfeld, b e t t e r  manage- 
ment o f  l i g h t i n g  heat ing and v e n t i l a t i o n  systems 
and improved construct ion mate r ia l s  and methods 
has c u t  energy expenditures by $45 b i l l i o n  i n  the 
U.S. U t i l i t i e s  have been a t  the f o r e f r o n t  o f  
encouraging much o f  t h i s  innovation. 
As the supply p i c t u r e  i n  some par ts  o f  the 
country began t o  change i n  the  mid-1980s, many 
u t i l i t i e s  embraced the broader concept o f  managing 
t h e i r  demand and shaping t h e i r  load, n o t  j u s t  
reducing demand through conservation. Peak- 
s h i f t i n g ,  s t r a t e g i c  load b u i l d i n g  and v a l l e y  
f i l l i n g  were added t o  the menu o f  opt ions each 
u t i l i t y  was consider ing t o  a r r i v e  a t  i t s  optimum 
load/resource balance. 
I n  add i t i on ,  the increasing compet i t ive pres- 
sures from other  energy supp l ie rs  and from u t i l i t y  
customers themselves caused u t i  1  i t i e s  t o  r e a l  i z e  
t h a t  they needed t o  become more customer-driven 
i f  they were t o  t h r i v e  i n  the  80s and 90s. No 
longer were they the on ly  game i n  town, en joy ing 
a cap t i ve  market. Demand-side management (DSM) 
again surfaced as a method f o r  inc reas ing  customer 
value and meeting these compet i t ive challenges. 
I n  designing and implementing demand-side 
management (DSM) programs we have learned a great  
deal about what i t  takes t o  market and s e l l  DSM. 
This paper focuses on how t o  success fu l l y  market 
demand-side management. 
KEY STEPS TO MARKETING DEMAND-SIDE MANAGEMENT 
Management Commitment 
The f i r s t  key element i n  market ing demand-side 
management programs i s  t o  secure management support. 
Without management support a t  a l l  leve ls ,  i t  i s  
u n l i k e l y  t h a t  a  DSM program w i l l  be taken ser ious ly  
throughout the company. Top executives r e g u l a r l y  
g ive  employees s igna ls  about what 's most important.  
S t a f f  watch who gets promoted, who gets la rge  
ra ises,  how the t o p  execut ive spends h is /her  t ime 
and what quest ions are asked t o  determine what 
value the  organizat ions r e a l l y  p u t  on any program. 
I f  a u t i l i t y  executive t e l l s  the  s t a f f  and the  
regu la to rs  t h a t  DSM i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  i t s  
resource p lan  and then on ly  prov ides minimal fund- 
i n g  compared t o  new generat ion p ro jec ts ,  the most 
c r e a t i v e  and ta len ted  people i n  the u t i l i t y  w i l l  
s tee r  c l e a r  o f  DSM. 
It i s  i n  t h i s  area t h a t  DSM faces some o f  i t s  
b iggest  challenges. Most u t i l i t i e s  have been 
supply d r i ven  and t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n s  r e f l e c t  the 
la rge  generat ion and transmission p r o j e c t s  of the 
1960s and e a r l y  1970s. DSM, i n  many cases, r e -  
qu i res a change i n  the corporate c u l t u r e  t h a t  some 
u t i l i t i e s  have been r e l u c t a n t  t o  make. But w i t h  
the increasing compet i t ive pressures. DSM wi 11 
prov ide an oppor tun i t y  f o r  the u t i l i t y  t o  become 
more customer-driven and t h i s  may encourage top  
managers t o  more f u l l y  embrace the  idea. 
And f i n a l l y ,  i t  i s  poss ib le  f o r  successful 
programs t o  be designed and implemented when the 
top  management i s  no t  as suppor t ive as they could 
be, bu t  i t  j u s t  makes i t  much harder. 
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Regulators 
The u t i l i t y - r e g u l a t o r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  has been 
a p a r t i c u l a r l y  d i f f i c u l t  one over the  l a s t  decade. 
Prudency hearings , the  need f o r  f requent  r a t e  
increases and increasing p u b l i c  involvement i n  
regu la to ry  proceedings has o f t e n  created an adver- 
s a r i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  where there  are too few 
winners. As u t i l i t i e s  forge ahead w i t h  new ideas 
and i n i t i a t i v e s  f o r  DSM, i t  i s  essen t ia l  t h a t  
they b r i n g  t h e i r  regu la to rs  i n t o  the  discussions i n  
the planning stages o f  the  program. The r i s k s  a re  
enormous i f  u t i l i t i e s  w a i t  u n t i l  the programs a re  
f u l l y  developed and expect the regu la to rs  t o  rubber 
stamp them. The successful u t i l i t i e s  have b ~ e n  
ones t h a t  have taken the t ime t o  educate the 
regu la to rs  and t h e i r  s t a f f ,  ou ts ide  o f  formal 
proceedings and t o  exp la in  the problem they are 
t r y i n g  t o  solve and t h e i r  thoughts on the best 
approach. Sol i c i  t i n g  the regu la to rs  i n p u t  e a r l y  
on w i l l  he lp  improve the program and a n t i c i p a t e  
any problems i n  ob ta in ing  approval. 
Employee P a r t i c i p a t i o n  
Too o f t e n  u t i  1 i t i e s  have fo rgo t ten  t o  educate 
and e l i c i  t the support o f  a l l  t h e i r  employees when 
launching a new i n i t i a t i v e .  It i s  no t  uncommon 
f o r  employees t o  f i r s t  hear about a DSM program 
t h a t  t h e i r  u t i l i t y  i s  sponsoring by reading about 
i t  i n  the paper o r  by being asked about i t  by a 
f r i end .  It i s  embarrassing t o  the s t a f f  person and 
a loss  t o  the u t i l i t y  o f  f r e e  sales help. 
The successful marketer makes every employee 
i n  the  u t i l i t y  a salesperson, by educating them on 
the program and encouraging them t o  prov ide 
r e f e r r a l s .  By g e t t i n g  a l l  the s t a f f ,  from the 
f i e l d  t o  accounting, t o  c l a i m  ownership o f  t h e  
program and t o  look out  f o r  p o t e n t i a l  pa r t i c ipan ts ,  
the u t t l i t y  has created an in formal  sales f o r c e  
which i s  much l a r g e r  than they could a f f o r d  t o  
h i re .  
The employees can a lso  be a great  source o f  
market research information, he1 p ing  you t o  iden- 
t i f y  emerging trends and new customer needs. With 
hundreds o f  employees keeping t h e i r  eyes and ears 
focused on the marketplace, i f  encouraged, they 
can prov ide extremely valuable ins igh ts .  A l l  too  
o f t e n  utilities h i r e  consul tants  o r  have t h e i r  
corporate planning s t a f f  conduct market s tud ies 
w i thou t  ever  t a l k i n g  t o  t h e  u t i l i t y  f i e l d  s t a f f .  
The best new program ideas u s u a l l y  come from a 
u t i l l t y ' s  own s t a f f .  
And f i n a l l y ,  employees t r e a t  your  customers 
exac t l y  how they are t r e a t e d  by t h e i r  employer. 
The successful marketer i s  one who understands t h a t  
p u t t i n g  the  customer f i r s t  s t a r t s  w i t h  p u t t i n g  
t h e i r  employees f i r s t .  
D i s t r i b u t o r s  
recommending a s p e c i f i c  brand o f  l i g h t  bu lb which 
the  l a r g e s t  l o c a l  l i g h t i n g  d i s t r i b u t o r  i n  the  area 
had stopped c a r r y i n g  because o f  t h e  enormous number 
o f  de fec t i ve  bulbs t h a t  had been returned. Another 
bu lb  t h a t  was being recomnended needed an extender 
f o r  the shade t o  f i t  over  it. The u t i l i t y  had n o t  
considered t h i s  a d d i t i o n a l  f e a t u r e  o r  cos t  i n  
s e t t i n g  up the  program. Another u t i l i t y  requ i red  
i n  one o f  i t s  DSM programs a type o f  window t h a t  
was n o t  c a r r i e d  i n  the l o c a l  area. These types o f  
overs ights  can s e r i o u s l y  damage both shor t - term 
program p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and long-term c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  
the  u t i l i t y .  
The successful marketer i s  one who has devel- 
oped r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  important d i s t r i b u t o r s  
and t rade  a l l i e s  and ensured t h a t  the i n f r a s t r u c -  
t u r e  needed by the  DSM program t o  f l o u r i s h  i s  i n  
p lace be fo re  announcing the program. 
Customers 
Customers, t h e i r  needs and desi res,  a re  the 
u l t i m a t e  key t o  t h e  success o f  a DSM program. I f  
the  program does n o t  meet a customer need o r  the 
u t i l i t y  i s  unsuccessful i n  c r e a t i n g  a market f o r  
the  product,  i t  w i l l  f a i l .  
The unsuccessful marketer w i l l  be one who does 
what i t  takes t o  ge t  t h e  customer t o  p a r t i c i p a t e .  
The u t i l i t y  program and the  s t a f f  implementing i t  
should be f l e x i b l e  t o  so lve the customer's objec- 
t i o n s  t o  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  program. Al low the  
s t a f f  t o  be very c r e a t i v e  about doing what i t  takes 
t o  ob ta in  comnitments. This can be oppor tun i t y  t o  
unleash the  excitement and problem-solving capa- 
b i l i t i e s  o f  the s t a f f  and f o r  each t o  become 
energy innovators. 
The u t i l i t y  a l s o  needs t o  be t i m e l y  and 
responsive i n  program de l i ve ry .  One u t i l i t y  we 
worked w i t h  had an eighteen month w a i t i n g  l i s t  f o r  
one o f  i t s  programs. The u t i l i t y  thought i t  was 
great.  I t was very easy f o r  them t o  p r o j e c t  
s t a f f i n g  and funding needs f o r  the  program, b u t  i t  
was t o t a l l y  unresponsive t o  t h e  needs o f  the cus- 
tomer. One customer t o l d  us, "I c a l l e d  the 
u t i l i t y  and they s a i d  i t  would be two years be fo re  
they could he lp  me. How worth less they are!"  This  
customer d i d n ' t  say, "That u t i l i t y  sure knows how 
t o  design g rea t  programs t h a t  everyone wants t o  
p a r t i c i p a t e  in . "  Instead he looked a t  i t  very 
s e l f i s h l y ,  as most customers do, and concluded 
a n g r i l y  t h a t  they weren ' t  t r y i n g  t o  meet h i s  needs. 
It i s  n o t  uncommon f o r  customers i f  t h e i r  u t i l i t y  
i s  n o t  responsive and t imely ,  t o  genera l ize t h i s  
experience t o  t h e i r  whole a t t i t u d e  toward the  
u t i l i t y .  It then becomes very d i f f i c u l t  and 
expensive t o  overcome t h i s  a t t i t u d e .  
To avoid the problems o f  oversubscr ip t ion some 
u t i l i t i e s  have i n i t i a l l y  o f f e r e d  new programs "For 
a L im i ted  Time .Only1' and t r y  t o  gauge demand as 
w e l l  as generate a c a l l  t o  act ion.  
Make sure t h a t  you have t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
system i n  p lace before announcing o r  beginning a 
DSM program. One conservat ion advocate was 
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Program Design i t s  customers. 
Market ing demand-side management programs i s  
made a l o t  easier i f  the program i s  designed from 
the s t a r t  w i t h  a market ing o r ien ta t ion .  We have 
developed the f o l  lowing seven commandments f o r  
program design t h a t  have emerged from developing 
and evaluat ing demand-side management programs 
over the  l a s t  decade. 
1. Do Not Overestimate Anyone's I n t e r e s t  o r  
In format ion 
Most u t i l i t y  customers have many other  th ings 
t h a t  are much more important t o  them than energy. 
The successful marketer i s  one who understands 
and respects t h i s  and describes the b e n e f i t s  o f  
the program i n  terms and language t h a t  the poten- 
t i a l  customer can appreciate. 
2. Everyone Wants t o  See the Bottom1 ine  
Produce d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  on grounds o ther  than 
p r i c e  i s  important b u t  each customer wants t o  know 
what i s  the bot toml ine f o r  them i n  t h e i r  business 
o r  home. Ignor ing t h i s  w i l l  f r u s t r a t e  and anger 
the customer. Remember R-19 does n o t  mean anyth ing 
t o  the new home buyer o r  r e a l t o r ,  $19 does. 
3. Keep It Simple 
This i s  an age o l d  adage, bu t  a very impnr- 
t a n t  one i n  designing successful demand-side 
management programs. Many u t i l i t i e s  i n  the e a r l y  
days o f  DSM programs designed t h e o r e t i c a l  l y  p e r f e c t  
programs, w i t h  each customer paying exac t l y  h is /her  
appropriate share. But the program was o f t e n  very 
complicated and market ing i t  became very cumber- 
some. The marketers o f t e n  found customers were 
convfused and f a i l e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  as a r e s u l t .  
Simple programs are much eas ie r  t o  market. 
4. Choose P o s i t i v e  Things f o r  People Who Par- 
t i c i p a t e  Rather Than Negative Things f o r  People 
Who Don't 
I t i s  eas ie r  and more appeal ing t o  the cus- 
tomer t o  use the c a r r o t  approach r a t h e r  than the 
s t i c k .  Rewarding customers who p a r t i c i p a t e  creates 
a p o s i t i v e  pub l i c  image f o r  the u t i l i t y  and r e i n -  
forces the customer's behavior. For example, g i ve  
customers who use e l e c t r i c i t y  dur ing non-peak 
periods a discount r a t h e r  than surcharging those 
t h a t  use e l e c t r i c i t y  dur ing peak hours. 
5 .  Segment the Market Where Appropriate t o  
Maximize the Benef i ts  
Too many companies, p a r t i c u l a r l y  u t i l i t i e s ,  
t r y  t o  be a l l  th ings t o  a l l  people. I t i s  
extremely expensive and r a r e l y  can the u t i l i t y  
t a i l o r  i t s  products and services t o  the s p e c i f i c  
needs o f  a group i f  i t  i s  t r y i n g  t o  meet the 
needs o f  everyone. The u t i l i t y  ends up being 
much less  e f f e c t i v e .  When a u t i l i t y  focuses i t s  
e f f o r t s  on a p a r t i c u l a r  segment i t  can do a b e t t e r  
job  o f  understanding and meeting the needs o f  
For u t i l i t i e s ,  w i t h  a t r a d i t i o n  o f  un iversa l  
service, the  concept o f  market segmentation i s  
o f t e n  d i f f i c u l t  t o  t h i n k  about. Yet many u t i l i -  
t i e s  have long segmented the  market through ra tes -  
g i v i n g  a specia l  r a t e  f o r  a l l  e l e c t r i c  homes. I n  
conservat ion services, markets have o f t e n  been 
segmented by income-offer ing d i f f e r e n t  programs 
o r  incen t i ves  t o  low-income people than those 
o f fe red  t o  other  customers. Other f a c t o r s  t h a t  
have been used by u t i l i t i e s  i n  se menting t h e i r  
markets are age o f  the  homeowner !seniors. non- 
e l d e r l y ) ;  type o f  ownership (owner-occupied, 
r e n t e r )  and b u i l d i n g  type (one t o  f o u r  fami l y  
homes, mu l t i - fami l y ) .  
Market segmentation i s  extremely important 
f o r  successful market ing o f  DSM. 
6. E s t a b l i s h  Long-Term Personal Relat ionships 
With Trade A l l i e s  and Suppl iers 
People buy products and serv ices from an 
ind iv idua l ,  no t  from a company. Es tab l i sh ing  long- 
term r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i l l  be the most successful 
method of market ing DSM and w i l l  c rea te  a p i p e l i n e  
f o r  new products and services. 
Relat ionships have a permanence t h a t  i s  very 
powerful i n  a fast-changing world. Customers may 
no t  remember the d i r e c t  ma1 1 p iece they received 
i n  the ma i l  t h a t  morning o r  the  outdoor a d v e r t i s i n g  
they drove passed on the way i n t o  work, bu t  they 
remember the person they had lunch w i t h  l a s t  month 
and what each person said. 
I n  add i t i on ,  t i g h t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  the 
u t i l i t y ' s  supp l ie rs  w i l l  make i t  easy t o  exerc ise 
pressure t o  ensure t h a t  h igh  q u a l i t y  i s  maintained 
and innovat ion encouraged. 
7. Pay Utmost A t t e n t i o n  To the U t i l i t y ' s  Overa l l  
Image 
Market ing DSM programs i s  in f luenced  by the 
customer's o v e r a l l  image of the u t i l i t y .  Even i f  
a program i s  w e l l  designed i t  w i l l  be very d i f f i -  
c u l t  t o  market i t  if some o ther  a c t i v i t y  o f  the 
u t i l i t y  i s  rece iv ing  widespread negat ive pub1 i c i  ty.  
The same customers f o r  DSM read the  morning paper 
and watch the evening news. The u t i l i t y  should 
n o t  underestimate the  sp i  1 l o v e r  e f f e c t .  I t ' s  very 
r e a l  and o f t e n  o f  much g rea te r  magnitude than 
you rea l i ze .  
Even when there  i s  no negat ive in f luences,  the  
u t i l i t y  must consider i t s  image. A gas company 
i n  the  West has been extremely successful i n  
g e t t i n g  thousands o f  customers t o  conver t  from 
e l e c t r i c  water and space heating, t o  gas i n  t h e i r  
se rv ice  t e r r i t o r y  by dev is ing  a very aggressive 
campaign t h a t  pos i t i ons  gas as the  f u e l  o f  the  new 
generat ion. The e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  i s  having problems 
w i t h  i t s  DSM programs because everyone wants t o  
be associated w i t h  the  gas company, n o t  the e lec-  
t r i c  one. 
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DELIVER ON BASIC SERVICES 
I n  the rush t o  embrace DSM, the successful 
marketer w i l l  be one t h a t  does n o t  f o r g e t  basic 
services. U t i l i t i e s  have b u i l t  t h e i r  repu ta t ion  on 
a very long  h i s t o r y  o f  r e l i a b i l i t y .  Th is  should 
n o t  be jeopardized as new i n i t i a t i v e s  are developed 
and marketed. 
One u t i l i  t y  had designed an outstanding 
r e s i d e n t i a l  new cons t ruc t ion  program t h a t  was 
i n i t i a l l y  popular w i t h  b u i l d e r s  b u t  i t s  c r e d i b i l i t y  
was damaged when temporary power hook-ups, a bas ic  
serv ice unre lated t o  the  program, was tak ing  over 
three weeks from when i t  was f i r s t  requested. The 
successful marketer i s  one who appreciates the 
essent ia l  r o l e  basic services (e.g. power supply 
and qua1 i ty,  b i  11 ing, 1 i n e  extensions, new hook- 
ups, etc.) p lays and the impact on DSM. 
CONCLUSION 
A g rea t  deal has been learned by u t i l i t i e s  
across the country about market ing demand-side 
management. But each u t i l i t y  must adapt the  
market ing messages presented i n  t h i s  paper t o  t h e i r  
s i tua t ion .  They must develop a market ing approach 
t h a t  i s  consis tent  w i t h  t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  s t rengths 
and values. There i s  more than one successful 
s ty le .  
I n  conclusion, whether a u t i l i t y  has more 
e l e c t r i c i t y  t h a t  i t  can s e l l  o r  i s  d e f i c i t ,  demand- 
s ide  management can be a major market ing advantage 
i n  t h i s  new compet i t ive environment. I t gives the 
u t i l i t y  an a d d i t i o n a l  oppor tun i t y  t o  i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  
t h e i r  customers and prov ide new products and 
services t o  meet t h e i r  needs. The compet i t ive 
challenges are great,  and the  u t i  l i t y  t h a t  t h r i v e s  
i n  the 1990s w i l l  be one t h a t  focuses on making 
t h e i r  customers 1 i ves  more enjoyable and businesses 
more p r o f i t a b l e .  An unre len t ing  quest f o r  b r i n g i n g  
h igh q u a l i t y  products t o  the  marketplace w i l l  
produce a f i n a n c i a l l y  s t rong u t i l i t y  w i t h  a l o y a l  
customer base. 
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